
Thanksgiving Made Easy 
PRESENTED BY

starters 
PIMIENTO CHEESE SPREAD                $35 
house-made pimiento cheese spread - crackers - crostini - may be served warm or chilled - serves 10-30 

CRANBERRY PINOT NOIR MEATBALLS                 $2 
all-beef cocktail meatballs - signature glaze - assume 3-5 per person - 12 piece minimum 

HOMEMADE CHIPS                      $49 
salted potato chips - salt ’n vinegar sweet potato chips - creamy chipotle dip - serves 10-15 guests 

CLASSIC CHEESES                      $59 
cheddar - Swiss - Monterey jack - pepper jack - fresh grapes - serves 15-20 guests

stuffing and sides 
Sizes: Pint (serves 2-3), Quart (serves 4-6), Double Quart (serves 8-12) 

PUMPKIN & SAUSAGE STUFFING              P: $10, Q: $19, DQ: $38 
pumpkin bread - all-natural sausage - house stock - herbs & local butter - gluten free available (+$2/pint, +$4/quart. +$8/double quart) 

MUSHROOM STUFFING (v)                P: $9, Q: $18, DQ: $36 
day-old bread - native mushrooms - herbs & local butter - gluten free available (+$2/pint, +$4/quart. +$8/double quart) 

SWEET POTATO ROLLS (v)               $9 for 6 buns, $15 for 12 buns 
the most amazing, soft and fluffy sweet potato buns - fresh baked in-house and ready to warm 

RUSTIC MASHED POTATOES (v, gf)               P: $7, Q: $14, DQ: $28 
skin-on with local cream & butter 

MASHED SWEET ’N SQUASH (v, gf)               P: $8, Q: $16, DQ: $32 
local sweet potatoes & butternut squash - brown sugar & nutmeg 

BRUSSELS ’N PANCETTA (gf)              P: $10, Q: $19, DQ: $38 
shaved brussels sautéed with pancetta, garlic & onion 

CARROTS & GREMOLATA (v, gf)                P: $8, Q: $16, DQ: $32 
roasted local carrots with walnut & herb gremolata - ready to top 

BUTTERNUT MAC ’N CHEESE (v)                P: $8, Q: $16, DQ: $32 
cellantani pasta - signature butternut cream sauce - gluten free available (+$2/pint, +$4/quart. +$8/double quart) 

GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE                P: $8, Q: $17, DQ: $35 
fresh green beans - mushroom gravy - crispy onion strings - ready to bake 

HOMEMADE CRANBERRY-APPLE RELISH (v, gf)              P: $7, Q: $14, DQ: $28 
made with local cranberries and crisp native apples to take the edge off 

SIGNATURE TURKEY GRAVY                P: $6, Q: $12, DQ: $24 
roasted turkey bone stock - simmered & thickened

the fine print… 
All prices to not include RI 7% sales tax, 1% meals & beverage tax or 5% included gratuity for our hardworking kitchen staff. All meals can be 
picked up on Wednesday November 27th between 3p-6p at our Cafe at 166 Valley St BLD 10, Providence RI, 02909. Delivery is offered 
for an extra fee depending on location and is only available for orders of $250 or more on a first come, first served basis. Payment in full is 

due within 24 hours of ordering. All orders are requested by Thursday November 21st at 12:00 noon. All items are packaged in quart 
containers and served with reheating instructions. Baking pans may be requested, if needed, for an additional fee.



desserts 
CARAMEL APPLE CRISP                 $39 
chopped local apple - oat crumb - whiskey caramel - serves 10-15 

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING                           $32 
house-made date cake - sticky caramel sauce - serves 8-10 

CHOCOLATE PIE                      $32 
silky dark chocolate cream - house-made chocolate pie crust

the birds 
All pre-cooked turkey comes from Koch Family Farm in Tamaqua, PA. Pre-cooked turkey is trussed, roasted and sliced in-house and 

come ready to re-heat. We recommend ordering at least a 1/2 lb. per guest. 

All whole birds come from Baffoni’s Poultry Farm in Johnston, RI. Sizes range so you may select a range based on your guest count 
but not an exact poundage. We will do our best to come as close to your ideal size as possible. We recommend ordering 1.25 

lb. per guest or more if you enjoy leftovers. 

PRE-COOKED & SLICED BREAST                    $35/lb. 
all-natural turkey breast from Koch Family Farm in Pennsylvania - boneless - roasted and sliced in-house - ready to re-heat - must 
be ordered in whole numbers with a 2 pound minimum. 

PRE-COOKED & SLICED THIGH                    $29/lb. 
all-natural turkey thigh from Koch Family Farm in Pennsylvania - boneless - roasted and sliced in-house - ready to re-heat - must be 
ordered in whole numbers with a 2 pound minimum. 

BAFFONI FARM’S READY-TO-ROAST TURKEY 
available upon request - limited availability with a $100 order minimum - please inquire with your booking agent.

packages 
All packages include turkey, rustic mashed potatoes, vegetarian mushroom stuffing, cranberry-apple relish and turkey gravy.  

Upgrade to our Pumpkin & Sausage stuffing for +$1 per guest. Packages are built for a heart dinner plate but won’t allow for lots 
of leftovers. If you want to stuff yourself like you stuffed the turkey, consider adding on additional items a la carte or purchasing our 

leftovers package!

the fine print… 
All prices to not include RI 7% sales tax, 1% meals & beverage tax or 5% included gratuity for our hardworking kitchen staff. All meals can be 
picked up on Wednesday November 27th between 3p-6p at our Cafe at 166 Valley St BLD 10, Providence RI, 02909. Delivery is offered 
for an extra fee depending on location and is only available for orders of $250 or more on a first come, first served basis. Payment in full is 

due within 24 hours of ordering. All orders are requested by Thursday November 21st at 12:00 noon. All items are packaged in quart 
containers and served with reheating instructions. Baking pans may be requested, if needed, for an additional fee.

Feeds Turkey Investment

4 guests 2 lb.s pre-cooked & sliced breast $110

8 guests 4 lb. turkey breast 
available ready-to-roast or pre-cooked & sliced

$225

8 guests 3 lb. turkey breast, 1 lb. turkey thigh 
available ready-to-roast or pre-cooked & sliced

$214

12 guests 6 lb. turkey breast 
available ready-to-roast or pre-cooked & sliced

$340

12 guests 4 lb. turkey breast, 2 lb. turkey thigh 
available ready-to-roast or pre-cooked & sliced

$324

16 guests 8 lb. turkey breast 
available ready-to-roast or pre-cooked & sliced

$455

16 guests
5 lb. turkey breast, 3 lb. turkey thigh 

available ready-to-roast or pre-cooked & sliced
$433


